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so you might want to stay away from them. All
in all, this is an RPG that's a lot
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snprintf(char *str, size_t size, const char
*format,...); int vsnprintf(char *str, size_t size,

const char *format, va_list args); int
asprintf(char ** strp, const char *format,...); int

vasprintf(char ** strp, const char *format, va_list
args); #define MAXTHREADS (256*1024) int
mythread(void (* func)(void *), void *arg); int
crypt(const char * pass, const char * salt); int

crypt_r(const char * pass, const char * salt, char
* buf, size_t len); int openlog(const char * name,

int level, int flags, const char * facility); int
openlog_r(const char * name, int level, int flags,
const char * facility); int sethostname(const char

* name); int setdomainname(const char *
name); #define malloc(n) (calloc(1, (n) +

(sizeof(int) > sizeof(void *)))) #define realloc(p,
n) (realloc((p), (n))) #define FREE(p) (free(p))

#define MALLOC(n) (malloc(n)) #define
CALLOC(n, u) (calloc((u), (n))) #define

memmove(a, b, c) (memmove((a), (b), (c)))
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